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54'.I.'H CONGRESS, }

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { REPORT

1st Session.

No. 1965.

DEPOT GROUNDS IN INDIAN TERRITORY.

MAY

22, 1896.-Com.mitted to the Committee of the Whole House on the state of the
Union and ordered to be printed.

Mr.

PENDLETON,

from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted
the following

REPORT:
[To accompany H. R. 8850.J

The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the bill
(H. R. 8 50) to amend the act passed at present session for additional
grounds for railroad station purposes in Indian Territory, having had
the ame under consideration, respectfully recommend its passage with

the followi11g- ameudments:
In line G s·trike out all after the wol'd "by" aud insert in lieu thereof
th word' "making section four of said act hereafter read as follows."
In line 7, after the word "That," in ert as follows:
All la.nc1f! acquired nncler the provisions of this act sl1all b e used for railroad purtric·t1y, and not more than tw nty acres of land at any one station sball be
a ·quir cl h r nn<1er by an~· one railroad ·ompany; nor shall any additional land for
station purposes be so acquired which is not contiguous to land aJready occupied
for railroad purposes.
])

title by adding after the word" grounds" the words "and
nm nt. ."
ar1ier lin " of railroad constructed in the Indian Terrier pr ure of time ai1d upon such grades and curow found nece a'iry to straighten portjons of the
at rially r due exi ·ting grades. This will mate. and 11able the companies to reduce
ange are al o necessitated to permit
rate in uccessful competition with
ting points. The bill provide that
1donment of any exi ting tations,
f direct public intere ·t, and in
r ughout the United tat s, the
1 afeguard in favor of all the
individual, with re pect to the
ndatory act, and your committee

0

